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qe ion. That Whis la a 6criptupral dit wiIl, be admittod. that.what (.re-
aiost Cbrïstan mode of determ~ining that1 quirea can only be diçovered fromn wbat
which is <loubtful, and one whicn, if more Re lias revealed, ana recor4ed ii~ iâio wrt
gemeally. adoptod, would prevent a large ton Wor.. To that word we must, of ne-
inouut of mi*sehief, cannot ho denied. At, cessiiy appeal.
tesaine tine it seoms to be optional with In answor, thon, to ths question as novz

the contending parties themseives to re- proposed, or in its presont forai, 1 would
ceive or reject this plan of "ending the dis- stato it as my rootod conv*-tion, tha.t it is
pute. The person declining, howl3ver, the duty of Christians, under ail circum-
must be propared to talie the respub~ibiity stances, to forgive overy offenCe or injuiy
of flot adlopting a mode of healing dis-cord what.aoever. I qhail in a very fow 8son-
anddhibion that has the sanction and ofte> tenctis stato, in general termis, the groiiýd
receives the blessing of God. j wheraon that x(,nvictkon je based, and thAn

The next and ouly other way that I note some of the most commun acd.plau.
knoiv of isý, by the more formiai and public sible objections that are urgea agair.st this
reference of the maLter to '1 the Church ;" view of the subjeet.
that is, to those upon w~ho*m the duty of it is based on those Scriptures, tee,
deciding 8ucli matters bas been laid by the numerous to, quote, in which. wv are ex-
great Head of the Church Ilitnseif. If the horted, lu this respect especially, Lu be im!-
decision, flrst of the lower or inferior couri, tators of God; those also that anjoiu upon
cf that churcli, is reclaimned against; then us the cuktivation and oxercise of a spirit
that oÇ the next higlier is set aside; and of forgiveness, and whieh contain no alla-
fiDally, that of the bighest ufall disregaided sion to peuitenoe on the part of the offender
-then I knowv of no other svay on earthi or offenders; and those, moreover, that Te-
whereby it can be brough t to a concl usion. quire us iather to, endure actual wrong
The person. is impracticable; his case is and injustice, even when ýçdress could, be
hopeless. Mi& own will is h;q pt~ io.. % obtahkd, than enter upon i, contest or cou-
Lis own view of iL isç jaainst that of al] else troversy from, which evil is likely to ensue;
besides. Lie nwst be Ieft ru time, wo (rut.h, sucli, fàetbiermore, as render it our hnpera-
to Gotl, in the~ charitable hope and belief tive dùty to love, arnd, inl aill possible ways,
that bie will cQmui tç% clearer viewvs and a do go.odevon t.o those who are our known
bettor spiriL and avowod and bitter enomies; and, aboya

The question ns thus disentarngled from, f i uhpsae s odu oo1*ve
and disexicumbere4 of kindred and relative 'lot only the oxample of eminent saints, but
truthiý and pincipies, presents itsolf in~ this that of out Lord, aRd 'Mster flimseif, in
nak~jfe :-î hsupiiota n exhibiting towards those who)se iuaveLerate
offence or. iuj;r.v k~ a real., grave-not an malice arnd malignity brouglit upon Ilii
imaginary or trivial offence oix iniwry, as is lovie anwxd eat1  sipirt.o timpeosse n
ndmitted by the parties themslvea, or As , o~db ipl npsili
is declared by the competent and rightly- th .h space present'vn.t ourdsoate-
constituted judg:e; anJ on the supposition, amine in dotait and with ininutenesa one

Inorever, that the person guilty of thot or more of those passages. Nor, indeed,
Qffoçe r inurydom ot epen ofauJis it necessary, for it ia not likely that such

sak forgivenepî of that offeuce or injury- examination, if enffld upon, vzould bo of
la the injured or offended party buund to 1any service tou those. persona upon whffl
forgive~ him y 1 minis the simple reziding of 'them docs nàt


